Agenda

1. Meeting of the Louisiana Commission on French

March 4, 2004

9:00 Opening remarks: Representative Kenneth Eric La Fleur (District 38)

9:10 Testimony on the current status of French in Louisiana

  Warren Perrin, President of CODOFIL
  David Cheramie, Director of CODOFIL
  Patrick Rolot, Consul General of France
  Eliane De Pues-Levaque, Bureau Wallonie-Bruxelles en Louisiane

  Marie-Louise Peabody, Executive Director, BESE

  Philippe Gustin, Manager, Le Centre International de Lafayette

  Mark Krasnoff, Actor

  Tom Klingler, President, CODOFIL Consortium of Louisiana Universities and Colleges

  Barry Jean Ancelet, Chairman, Department of Modern Languages, ULL

  Amanda LaFleur, Coordinator of Cajun Studies, LSU

  Dana Kress, Centenary College; Editor-in-Chief, Éditions Tintamarre

  Carolyn Taylor, Foreign Language Coordinator, Louisiana Department of Education

  Robert Lafayette, Director, LSU French Education Project; Chairman, LSU Department of Curriculum and Instruction

  Tony Zaunbrecher

  Noel Hammatt, East Baton Rouge Parish School Board member; LSU Department of Curriculum and Instruction

10:15 French immersion: successes, problems, needs

  Adrienne A. Robinson, immersion program graduate; LSU French major

  Nicole Boudreau, Support Teacher, Lafayette Parish French Immersion Program

  Discussion

11:00 Continuation of the Louisiana Commission on French